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l. rn paragraph 4 of resolutton 38/83 A of 15 December 1983' the Generat Assenbly

noted with reqre! that the united Natlons corc iliation commission for Palestine had

been unable to find a neans of achievinq proqress in the inplenentation of
paraoraph ll of Assembly resolucion I94 (rrl) of II Decernber 1948 and requested the

Corunission to exert continued effort torrards the inplementation of that paraqraph

and to report as aPpropriate, but not later than I Oc tober 1984' The present report

is subnitted pursuant to that request.

z. rt should be recalled that in its twenty- fourth g/ and tlrenty-fifth b/ reports'
coverinq the periods fron 24 December 1965 to 30 septenber 1966 and fron
l oc tob€r 1966 to 30 sep tenber 1967, the conmisslon resporded ho sinilar requests

lrhich the cenerat nssenniy had rnade ln its resolutions 2052 (xx) of t5 Decernber 1965

ard 2154 (xxr) of 17 November 1966. In lhoae reports the comrnission-noted that
exaninationofvariouswaysinwhichitniqhtbepossibletointensifyltseffortg
with any prospect of advanc inq matters lctJards the irnplementatlon of paraqraph lI
of resolution 194 (Irr) had compelled the conclusion that aLl the ways envisased

pre supposed substantial chanqes in the situation'

3. There is no need to enphaslze that, as already stated in the precedinq reports,
the events which have occurred sirce then in the area concerned have further
conplicated an already very conplex situation' As far as the Conunis sion is
concerned' the circumstances which unfortunately have timited its posslbilities of

action have renained up to now essentially unchanqed'

4.Nevertheless'theconmissioncontinuestohopethatthesituationandrelated
circunstances in the reqion will improve towards the achievenent of a conprehensl'vet
just and lasting peace in the Middle East' thus enabllng it to carry forward its
work in accorclance with its mandate as defined by the General Aesenbty ln its
resolution 194 (I rI) .

5. The Cotnmission vrishes to report that in re+onse to the fornal request from

the Palestine Liberation orqanlzation for permission to obtain a copy of the

nicrofilnonpropertyandlandinPalestineintheconrnisglon|gcustody,aSstated
in its Last report (A/38/397' para. 6), the duplicatlon gtork was utrdertaken and

cc|npletedinMaylgs4andtherelevantdocunentswerethereaftertransmictedtothe
office of the Permanent observer of the Palestine Liberation orqanization to the

United Nations.
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